Rip-Roaring Dinosaurs!
Many, many years ago, long, long before your birth.
Fearsome creatures that we know, called dinosaurs roamed the earth.
They were like dynamite, what a fright, rip-roaring dinosaurs!
Dynamite! Outta sight1 Rip-roaring dinosaurs!
Like thunder and lightning, those dinosaurs were oh, so frightening!
Dynamite, what a fright, rip-roaring dinosaurs!
Dynamite! Outta sight1 Rip-roaring dinosaurs!
Like thunder and lightning, those dinosaurs were oh, so frightening!

ROAR!
You’d know when they were coming cause the ground would shake,
With a rumble and a tumble like a big earthquake!
Come along, its time to go, we’ll have an awesome treat.
We’re about to start the show, soon dinosaurs you will meet!
They were like dynamite, what a fright, rip-roaring dinosaurs!
Dynamite! Outta sight1 Rip-roaring dinosaurs!
Like thunder and lightning, those dinosaurs were oh, so frightening!
Dynamite, what a fright, rip-roaring dinosaurs!
Dynamite! Outta sight1 Rip-roaring dinosaurs!
Come on, let’s go, its time to start the show!

Rip-roaring dinosaurs!

Diplodicus
Dip, dip, diplodocus, dippity dip, Diplodocus!
Once there was a dinosaur that roamed the earth,
Bompin’ and a stompin’ way before your birth.
Diplodicus, that was its name.
Dip, Dip, Diplodicus.
Would you believe that they were eighty-eight feet long?
Weighin’ in at twelve tons they were mighty strong!
And their forty-foot tail was their claim to fame!
Their necks stretched over forty feet, but their heads were small they say.
Their large tails whipped from side to side to scare their enemies away!
The diplodocus had a very tiny brain, In the USA their fossils still remain.
Diplodicus, what a mighty dinosaur!
The longest of the dinosaurs, but they moved very slow.
And they had five toes on their feet just like the elephants we know.
The diplodocus had a hearty appetite, munchin’ vegetation through the day and night
Diplodicus, now we know the facts and we would like to say:
Diplodicus, it was nice meeting you today!
Dip, dip, dippity dip!

Velociraptor
Velociraptor, velociraptor,
A speedy little dinosaur, its true.
Using hind legs for your power, sprinting thirty miles an hour,
Those are some of the things you do.
Velociraptor, velociraptor,
If we look back in time to take a peek,
We’d find although you’re very small, no more than four feet tall,
You have quite a nasty streak!
Bipeds that walked on two feet,
Carnivores that loved their meat.
They had claws, oh, yes its true!
And sharp curved teeth to bite and chew!
Velociraptor, velociraptor,
Ferocious little dinosaurs you see!
And when you hunt in herds, we just can’t find the words
To show how scary you all can be!
To show how scary you all can be!
To show how scary you all can
To show how scary you all can be!

Parasaurolophus
Parasaurolophus, Parasaurolophus,
It’s a name that’s really fun to say.
Parasaurolophus, Parasaurolophus,
We’ll learn about these dinosaurs today.
Parasaurolophus, Parasaurolophus,
Won’t you try to say the name with me?
Parasaurolophus, Parasaurolophus,
Come now, let’s go back in history!
Their heads were dressed with a giant crest
With lots of tubes inside.
The tubes made trumpet sounds heard for
Miles around by dinos far and wide.
These long-necked dinosaurs were herbivores
Eating leaves from the tallest trees.
Six thousand pounds strong and forty feet long
They were quite a sight to see.!
Parasaurolophus, Parasaurolophus,
Now that you have learned the name with me,
Parasaurolophus, Parasaurolophus,
We’re sure you’ll say it perfectly!
We’re sure you can say it perfectly!
Parasaurolophus!

Tyrannosaurus
Tyrannosaurus, nobody can ignore us!
Tyrannosaurus, the king of the dinosaurs.
T-Rex was a powerful dinosaur, a mighty, mighty scary thing.
Lived six hundred million years ago, known as the tyrant lizard king.
And when they’d see him comin’, they would shake with fright.
He’d chew five hundred pounds with a single bite!
Tyrannosaurus, nobody can ignore us!
Tyrannosaurus, the king of the dinosaurs.
T-Rex had a very keen sense of smell and teeth as sharp as razors too.
A carnivore who loved his meat, so run and hide so he won’t eat you!
Big as a garbage truck, some of them forty feet long
And over twenty feet tall and eight tons strong!
Tyrannosaurus,
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Triceratops
Triceratops, triceratops, a dinosaur of old.
Triceratops, triceratops, and soon your story will be told.
Triceratops, triceratops, lived millions of years ago.
Triceratops, triceratops, and soon your story we will know.
They lived sixty five million years ago, that’s how the story goes,
With two horns right above their eyes and the third at the end of their nose.
Triceratops, triceratops, lived millions of years ago.
Triceratops, triceratops, and soon your story we will know.
With a frill on their bodies and a parrot shaped beak, plants were what they ate.
Over thirty feet long and ten feet tall were these dino heavyweights!
Triceratops, triceratops, lived millions of years ago.
Triceratops, triceratops, and soon your story we will know.
Oh, they hatched from eggs, had claws on their legs, yes, that is what they say.
And they traveled in herds, yes, that’s the wod, as they went along their way.
Triceratops, triceratops, lived millions of years ago.
Triceratops, triceratops and now your story we all know.
Yes, now your story we all know!

Ankylosaurus Terminology
Doot, doot, dino. Doot, doot, dino.
Boys and girls listen carefully cause if you do, we guarantee
That you, me, he and she will learn ankylosaurus terminology.
Doot, doot, dino. Doot, doot, dino
Doot, doot, dino. Ankylosaurus terminology!
Ankylosaurus stood five feet high and weighed thirteen thousand pounds.
Over thirty feet long with a low slung body that kept them pretty close to the ground.
“Fused lizard” was the meaning of its name.
A large club on its tail was its claim to fame!
Doot, doot, dino. Doot, doot, dino.
Doot, doot, dino. Ankylosaurus terminology!
Cretaceous period was when they lived, more than sixty million years ago.
Bony plates formed the tail on its back and the club could strike a deadly blow.
With spikes on its body and horns on its head,
This armored tank dinosaur could fill you with dread!
Doot, doot, dino. Doot, doot, dino.
Hope you all had fun with me learning ankylosaurus terminology!

If you see a stegosaurus
walking down the street
If you see a stegosaurus walking down the street,
There’s no need to worry it’s not you he’ll eat,
Cause he’s a plant eater – eating vegetation each day.
Plant eater, he’s a plant eater.
Plant eater, he’s a vegetation gourmet.
Inside his jaw, a row of small teeth can be found,
A short neck helped him eat the plants along the ground
Yes he’s a plant eater – eating vegetation each day.
Plant eater, he’s a plant eater.
Plant eater, he’s a vegetation gourmet.
He weighed as much as a pickup truck
And stood over twelve feet tall.
Bet you’d never guess, but we must confess
That his brain was the size of a little golf ball
He’s a stegosaurus!
Across their backs you’ll find two rows of spike shaped plates
And their fossils have been found in many states.
This giant plant eater,
Eating vegetation each day;
Plant eater, he’s a plant eater.
Stegosaurus! He’s a vegetation gourmet.
Stegosaurus! He’s a vegetation gourmet.
Stegosaurus! He’s a vegetation gourmet.

